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COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Before Judge Patterson.
Wni. S. Amweg, administrator endenle-li- te

of the estate of Catharine Stewart, vs.
Susan Stchman, Catharine Vanaure, and
Lizzie Nivling. This is an issue to try the
validity of a paper purporaini: to be the
will of Catharine Stewart, deceased. The
plaintiff offered the will in evidence and
proved the signatures of the subscribing
witnesses.

The defense is that by reason ofanum-- .
ber of paralytic strokes previous . to the
making of the will Mrs. Stewart
was not of sound mind and was incapable
of making a will. It is also claimed
that the deceased was influenced
in making the will and that she did not
have sufficient mind to make a will of her
own. On trial.

In the case of Amos K. Bowers and
Mary M. Bowers, late Mary M. Creamer,
and Jacob L. Stehman, executors, &c, of
Henry Creamer, deceased, vs. Amos Slay-inakc-r,

executor of James L. Reynolds, a
verdict was taken in favor of the plaintiff
for $250.

Before Judge Livingston.
The case of Henry S. Ilerr vs. 1 Icnry

II. Ilarnish, administrator of Michael S.
Haruish,. deceased, and James Keener, was
resumed yesterday afternoon. The de-

fense is that Keener did not make any con-
tract with the plaintiff for the erection of
the building, and is therefore not liable
for the indebtedness. It is also claimed that
the building was built inferior to contract.
on trial.

The following watchers were appointed
for the election :

First ward, John Schaum, Democrat ;
Charles Martin. Republican.

Fifth ward, Peter Allabacli, Democrat ;
Peter Vatter, Republican.

Sixth ward, W. U. Ilenscl, Democrat ;
Newton Stauffer, Republican.

Seventh ward, Fred Arnold, Democrat ;

J. A. HoIIingcr, Republican.
Ninth ward, II. A. Miley, Democrat

Joseph Delict, Republican.

Mack'x Minstrels.
Last evening one of the best hhows of

the season wan given by Mack's minstiels.
The opera house was not as full as it should
have been, but. the lack of attendance did
not affect the alio;.'. In the first partjthere
were lour cud ilc.i. Billy "Walling and
Howard Muuroc ivcre in black. Toinm y
Daily and Jack Conner, representing the
Irish and Dutch, were in odd costume.
The quartet called forth loud applause.
Trewitz and Shuiiy were very line in their
musical-mok- e act ami MunrooamlWalling
taught the house in their sketches and

songs and dances. The features of the
evening were the Irish acts, (neat and
rough), of the Macks Tommy and
Johnny. They were received with tumul-
tuous applause, and tlm actors were sever-
al times recalled. Tnc clog dance of
George Graham was excellent anil so was
that of Cochran and Costello. Jack Con
ner broke the audience up by his Dutch
speech, and he received lots of Applause.
Tho performance of Witmcr and Finger
was very fine. The entertainment closed
with an aet entitled "Mischief," in which
Muuroc and Walling, the fttiniy come
dians, displayed their talent to great ad-
vantage. Billy West officiated as interlo-
cutor very acceptably.

:rgooiis Cm-gcs- .

The ScrantonJi7)tWVM, speaking if
the late flood, (not Noah's), asks: '"Are
gorges gorges when they csasc to gorge 1'"'
AVc answer. No ; an ice gorge, though
gorgeous, is not a nice gorge at all ; and
yet it is not like a luuch-iicn- d. When the
latter ceases to' gorge he is gorged, and
gets tight. When an ice gorge ceases to
gorge, it is no longer tight ; it makes a
nice break and is an ice-brak- e no lon-
ger. Literally, the ice is broken, and
in political parlance is no longer ' solid
for Mulhooly,"' or anybody else, nor wjll
it become solid again unless it "re-form.- "

The gorges have, of course, caused much
damming and not a little damning, but a
broken dam is not always a broken oath.
A broken dam has been known to make a
heavy ran on the banks, bnt the deposits
it makes are also heavy a single one
sometimes weighing several tons. This
would be a nice chunk if it wcic gold, but
being cold it is only an ice chunk. Patent
applied for.

THi: UNION

And the lire Appropriations.
Mr. G. Edw. Hcgcncr, secretary of the

Union steam fire engine and forcing hose
company No. 1, by direction of theoflieeis
of the company, furnishes for publication
the following communication which ex-

plains itself :
"The Fire Association of this city, of

which this company is not a member, and
therefore is not bound by its action, hav-
ing resolved to go out of service if the
appropriation is not paid before March 15,
1881, this is to give notice to the citizens
of Lancaster that the Union will, in the
future, as they have done in the past, re-

spond willingly to any call in their district
or to a fire in any part of the city, when
requested to do so by the chief engineer of
the department, whether or not they re-

ceive their appropriation from the city on
or before March loth or later."

Tne City Election,
The election for school directors and

ward officers is passing off very quietly.
In several of the wards not more than half
as many votes were polled at 3 o'clock this
afternoon as were polled at the same hour
at the late presidential election. In the
becond, Sixth and Ninth wards the vote
is being more fully brought out. Every
Democrat who has not yet voted ought to
go to the polls before they close and vote.
Our Democratic mayor has done much for
the city, and could do more if he had a
Democratic majority in councils to back
him.

Obituary.
Mr. John Fitzgerald, who died at an

early hour on Monday morning after a
brief illness, at his residence on West Wal-
nut street, was a native of this city. D ti-

ring his early life he served a term on a
man-of-wa- r, after which ho worked at
cigar-maki- ng and subsequently at cigar-packi- ng

in which capacity he was cm-ploy- ed

by II. L Stehman & Co., to with-
in a few days of his death. Deceased was
a single man, of genial disposition, and
leaves a large number of friends to whom
his death is a source of regret.

Found Again.
Our readers may remember an article in

our paper concerning the gentlemanly
clerk, Steve Peoples, of the Stevens house,
who on the 2d of January rook a sleigh
ride with a young lady, and when in the
vicinity of Binklcy's Bridge, the horse shy-
ing turned out the contents of the sleigh
upon a snow bank, and at that time Mr.
P. lost a valuable onyx ring which he
prized very highly. What was his sur-
prise when Mr. Jacob Book called in yes-
terday and handed it to him saying that
be found it where the sleigh was over-

turned.
A Double IMrthday Party.

Yesterday was the 37lh anniversary of
the birth of Wm. W. Hubcr, barber, No.
70 Locust street, and the first anniversary
of the birth of his youngest child. In
commemoration of the event and in
honor of St. Valentine, Mrs. Huber organ-
ized a surprise party for her husband and
child, which proved to lie a very pleasant.
affair attended bya number of friends and
neighbors.

Volng Sonth.
Col. Win. B. Fordney left Lancaster

this afternoon for Philadelphia, where he
will join Thos. A. Scott and several dis-
tinguished gentlemen and proceed to
Florida.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

OL'Il KKGCLAK COKbESPO.NDKNCK

First Sergeant L. W. Richards had chief
command of Company II in its drill last
evening. It was tjie first time in the his-
tory of the company that one or the other
of the commissioned officers were not
present. At a meeting held after drill the
final arrangements fur the trip to Washing-
ton on March 4 were made and a new
member was elected.

To-nig-
ht in the opeia house will be

given by home talent an entertainment
for the benefit of the poor. The object is
a worthy one and this will insure it suc-
cess.

A very complete programme has been
gotten up for the entertainment to be
triven in the opera house on Tuesday even-
ing, February 22d for the benefit of the
Reformed church. Mr. D. F. Reese is
musical director aud F. M. Sauerber stage
manager. The acknowledged best voices
of Columbia have been secured for the oc-

casion, which with the instrumental music
aud other features of the programme are
assurances enough that the entertain
ment wil be worth seeing.

Two car loads of Philadclphians on their
way home to vote, from Washington D.
C, passed through here yesterday after-
noon ou the 1 o'clock train. They wil! be
shadowed the whole time they are in the
city, and we may be sure their votes will
be polled for the "right man.''

To-da- y, in Columbia, is a day of scratch-
ing, aiul this fact will be realized when
the clerks at the polling places stait iu on
the count of the votes. The weather is all
that could be desired, sfnd if a full vote is
not brought out it will not be by any fault
of the candidates for office, who, one and
all, arc at the polling places supporting
their friends and themselves, with trusty
lieu tenants scouring the town on a still-hu- nt

for the aged, infirm, indifferent or any
other of the right stamp. There is not
so much interest centred in the fight at
the Third ward as at the First aud Second
wards, where the real battle is confined to
the election of justice of the peace. Tho
vote on this olhce in both wards will be
close, aud it is impossible to say who will
come out ahead. There is but
little doubt that John A. Slade,
Democrat, aud A. J. Meyers, Re-
publican, both from the First ward,
will be elected to the school board. This
will leave hut one school director to be
divided between the Second and Third
wards and best man wins. William Patton,
Democrat, is a strong candidate for coun-
cil from tin; Second ward, and his election
probable. Of the others we can say noth-
ing except that-A- . C. Guiles, Democrat,
for council from the Third ward will also
be hard to beat.

During last night a fall of about three
feet took place in the river at Columbia,
and now all fears that may have been

by damage from the ice are at an
end. The condition of affairs down the
'oil Deposit road is unchanged. The

Pcquca bi idgc, which was washed from
its piers, has gone up the creek and the
three miles of ice, on the tracks below, is
still there. There is no change in the posi-
tion of the train which left here on Satur-
day night and in the opinion of Mr. James
II. Daily, P. R. II. despatcher at this
place, it will not be able to get through
for two weeks, as it will require all of that
tim1 to replace the old or put up a new
bridge and clear the track of the immense
quantity of ice washed upon it. The three
feet fall of water here last night indicates
that the gorge at Mundoif s island has
broken, but we have no positive informa-
tion that such is the case.
St. Valentine's day was a day of life in the

post ofiice, and the officers there were kept
busy from the time the doors were opened
until the ollk-- was closed for the night,
Iu the evening the ante-roo- was so crowd
ed that one had trouble in navigating Ins '

..ij tluongli. OP cctti.--o all et miiit oteolltiUH,!(1,,lhpven,C,I,R; v"ial
...,.,,-.,,,,.,- .,.' Street. lu,

DC

the mail of yesterday was received bv the
children.

Sale et Ileal I.'ntate.
Henry Shuhert, auctioneer and leal

estate agent, sold at public sale last even
ing, at the Ulaek Horse hotel, a otic-stor- y

frame dwelling belonging to the estate of
John Fox, deceased, situated on the east
.side of North Charlotte street near .Tames,
to Elizabeth Vox for $1010.

Sato of Hoists.
Samuel Hess & Son, auctioneers, sold

yesterday at public sale at the Mcrrimac
house, Lancaster, for Geo Grossman 18
head of Canada and Michigan horses at an
average of $1Gj.2.j per head.

Convalescent,
Dr. Henry Carpenter, who for some

weclcs past has been suffering from pnen- -

monia,is convalescent, but it will be some
time yet before ho will able to resume the
practice el his profession.

Shaving is a rascally business, shaving with
Cntieura Shaving Soap alone excepted.

Equally adapted to the feeble or robu-- t,

nia'o or tcmale, arc Malt Bitters.

HI'tCClAL WJTiVJSH.

SAMPLE NOTICE.
lib impossible ter a woman after a faithful

course of treatment with Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound to continue to sutrer
with a v. cakness of the uicrtis. Enclose a
stamp to Mrs. Lydia E. Plnkham, i'15 Western
avenue. Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

Ito V Like Foolish.
" For years my wife was confined to bul-

bed with snob a complication of ailments that
no doctor could led what was the matter or
cure her, and I used op a small fortune In hum-
bug stuff. Six months ago I saw a U. S. flng
with Hop Hitters on it, aud I thought I would
be a fool once more. I tried it. but my lolly
proved to bit wisdom. Two bottles cured her,
she is now as well and strong us any man's
wife, and it cost mo only two dollars. Re ye
likewise foolish."--!!. W.. Detroit, Mich

fcbl-2wd&-

Nature's Sluice-way- .

Tlie kidneys are nature's sluice-wa- y to wash
out the debris of our constantly changing
bodice. If they do not work properly the
trouble is felt everywhere. Then be wise and
as soon as you see signs of disorder get a pack-
age et Kidney-Wor- t and take it faithfully. It
will clean the sluice-wa- y of sand, gravel or
sllmcand purity the whole system. Druggists
sell it both liquid and dry,and It isequally eff-
icient either idont. fll-l- liv

A Little Learning.
A litlie learning is a dangerous thlng,'partic-uhirl- y

when dabbling in Medicines; far better
to use a well tried and established remedy like
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil, ender-e- d by .very-bod- y

who h::s tried it in cases of Rheumatism.
Neuralgia, Sprain, ISrnses, Cuts, liurns and
nil the ills that an American Sovereign is, sub-
ject to. Price, 50 cents, trial size 10 cents.

For sale by H. It. Cochran, druggist, 137'and
139 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

Wine.
The unprecedented success of Speer's Wine

in North and South America and Europe, has
gained for it among the medical laculty a
standing reputation. Chemists and scientific
men liavo visited his ccllarin New Jcrsyr,nd
analyzed his Wine, and pronounce it the most
healthy and beneficial in the market. Tlie fol-
lowing letter was received by Mr. Speer from
Dr. A. D. Wilson, one of the oldest and most
celebrated phvsieluns of New York city : " I
have been in the habit of using Speer's Port
Grape Wine, and I have found it an excellent
stomachic, a gentle stimulant and tonic. It is
especially useful in cases of great nervous ty

and stomach weakness."
The disposition of unprincipled dealers to

adulterate wines has compelled Mr. Speer to
bottle all his productions, and place his signa-
ture over the cork so as to insure to the public
its purity. It is being used in churonus for
communion purposes.

This wine is endorsed by Drs. Atlec and Da-
vis, and sold by H. E. Siaymakcr, Lancaster
Pa. JobI-2wd&- w

Over tlie Mills to the Boneyard.
Straight to the Boneyard people go who

neglect too long the ilanger signal ofapproach-
ing consumption, a hacking cough. But with
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil for a safeguard Hie
peril is averted. It is a superlatively flne rem-
edy also for rheumatism, piled, soreness,
hurts, etc.

For tale by II. li. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
i'0 North Queen street, Lancaster, Fa.

'"K Will

ten

Motners! Mothers l! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
wm me cicruciaunj pain or cutting teetu 7

If so, go at once aud get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYBUP. It will re-
lieve the poor little sutlerer immediately de-
pend upon it ; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who lias ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relier and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use in all case, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription of one oi the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the
L nlted .States. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
bottle.

Cougi.n.
' Brown's Bronchial TrocJtes" are used with

advantage to alleviate Couirhs. Sore Throat.
Hoarseness and Bronchial Affections. For
thirty year the.se Troches have been in use,
with annually increasing furor. They are not
new and untried, bur, having been tested by
wide and constant use lor nearly an entire
generation, they have attained well-merite- d

rank among the few stapla remedies of the
age.

The Throat.
"Brown's Bronchial Troche" aet directly

on the organs of the voice. They have nn ex-
traordinary effect iu all disorders of the
Throat and Larynx, restoring a healthy tone
when relaxed, either from cold or over-exertio- n

of the voice, and produce a clear and dis-
tinct enunciation. Speaker anil Singers find
me iroclies useful.

A Cough, Cold, Catarrh or Soru Throat re-
quires Immediate attention, as neglect ollen
times results In some incurable Lung Disease.
" Brown' Bronchial Troche " will almost in-
variably gire relief. Imitations are offered for
sale, many of which arc injurious. The genu-
ine "Brown Bronchial Troche" ae sold only
in bore.

HEATHS.
Ruth. In this city, on the 12th of Feb., 1381,

Martha, relict et the late Francis Ruth, aged
S3 years, 5 moii t In and 25 day.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited toaltcnd the funeral from
her late resilience, No. 112 West Orange street,
on Wednesday niternoou at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment at Lancaster cemetery. 114-2-

Marshall. Iu this city," Feb. 13. WilliamMarshall, in the 70th year oi his age.
The relatives and friends of the family are

respectfully invited toattendtliulunoral lrom
his late residence, No. 505 West Orange street,
on Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock.

fH-2ti- K

Fitzuliuld. In this city, Feb. 14, John Fitz-
gerald, in tjie 0Uh year of hlj age.

The relatives aud friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral from
his late rtfeidtmce, No. 332 West Walnut street,
on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter
nientat Woodward Hill ccusotery. f!4-2t- d .

Gibkusox. On the 13lh inst., Miss Catharine
Gibei-son- .

Funeral on Wednesday, the 19th. at 11 o'clock
a. ni from her lulu reaidcnci, No. 250 North
Duke street, Lancaster city. 2td

llAMBltiOiiT. In thi-- i city, on the 13th inst.,Ralph lEertram, sou of W. F. and A. E. Ham-brigh- t,

aged 10 months and 2 days.
" Of such is the kingdom of Heaven."

Therclativcs and friends of the family arc
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
from the resilience of his parents, Xo. lilt North
Mulberry street, on Wednesday atternoon at 4
o'elock. itd

XE Y Alt VEK TISE31 EX Ti
tiJV

'1MVO STOitK KOl.i:S AND DWELLlSCI lor rent, Xo. Sand 10 south Ouecn street.
Apply at the lNTELLiocscccoaiee.

AJ. The auction of Roots and Shoes at Reece's

OliKLNT. THE STOKi: JttlOM NO. 45
1? Went King street, now occupied bv John
Falek. Tailor. Posses-io- n given APRIL 1
1SS1. Apply to WILLIAM J. COOPER,

d West King Street,

HOTEL roit KENT. THE SEVEN STAK
on Front street below Union, in

the boioiiKh of Columbia, containing 13 largo
rooms, lor rent ter otionrfl vi years, on renso'n-llbi- i:

terms. Apply to
P. S. McTAUUE,

No. 20 Centre Square,
lll-lw- d Lancaster, Pa.

r . t. F.-T-HE aiEMUEKS OF MON- -I. rv Lodiic No. 21i are rcauesteri to nice t
at their Hall, on to morrow, at '.) o'clock, to at-
tend the luhcral of our late brother, William
Marshall.

The li.iinbersofLancastcriiud Hebel Lodges
arc lespeetfully invited.

By order of
H. F. AUXER, N. (J.

J..MK3 11. CHANJUI.L, SCC'V. ltd

AUCTION SALE PKO.AI 7 TO lO O'CLOCK
et this week and Wednes-

day und .Saturday nil day, at ths store room
formerly occupied by Mrs. Brimmer & Bell,
No. 0 Ea- -t King street, Lancaster, Pa., whenthe undersigned will sell a large, assortment etgoods usually kept in u llrst.-ela- s Trimming
store. C. G. SCHITBKRTH.

He-s&S- o, Auctioneer-"- . t!l-2t-

TVON'T roittJET THE

KEYSTONE BAND FAIR
THIS EVENING,

ronEiicLDix
CENTRE HALL, CENTRE SQUARE.

I12-2v-

1)ULIC SALE. ON TUESDAV,
Si,lj$)l, will be sold at No. 214 East

Orange Street, household and kitchen furni-
ture, consisting in part of one piano and stool
and music books, marble top table and books,
sofas, oil pain'ings, small card table, dining
room stove ami fixtures, kitchen glove and
fixtures, carpets by the yard, tables, chairs,
wash-stands- , ami many other articles not
mentioned.

Sale to comiinnco at one o'elock of said day,
when conditioiH will be made known by

JOHN BLACK, Sit.
Hkmiy SriiCBEitr, Ant. fcblS-ts- d

D,ON'T FOKGET THE

UUAXD FAIR OF THE

HUMAN.E.,
AT THEIR-HALL- .

OPF.X ICVFMY ZVEXIXG AXD ON JO.V--
DA i', WEDXESDA X A XD SA TURD A Y

A FTERXOOXS FROMe TO C.
lU-tf- d

TTON. ALBION W.TOUKUEE, LI,. ..

Will t .his famous lctnrc entitled.
"THE BEN ADHEMiTE ERA,"

AT FULTOX OPERA HOUSE,

On Friday Evening, February IS, 1881.
Price of Admission, - - - COCU.

No Extra Charge ft Reserved Seats. Tickets
lor sale at Cha. 11. Bur's Book St ore. :H Centre
Square. U4 4td

TAUOB n. I.UNO,

N. B. COR. CENTRE SQUARE,
Transacts a General Commission Bm.ineks In

REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE MORT-
GAGES, BONDS, STOCKS, GRAIN,

AND PROVISIONS?.

Prime Investment Securities alwavs for sale
and inriuiries regarding thein Invlte'd.

MONEY ALWAYf TO LOAN ON GOOD !

MORTGAGES.
By means nf n private viro to Philadelphia, j

ortters in jionos, biociw, urain ana rrovtsions
executed instantly. tt

tKAXTJf.

"trrANTKD AT THIS OFFICII COPIES
of the DAILY 1N1ELLIGE CKR et

JANIZARY 21, ISS0. d30-tl- d

TiriLLAKD HOTEL LOTTERY. POST
PONED

TO APRIL. 7, 1881,

FOR A FULL DRAWING.
The drawing will lake place at LOUIS-

VILLE. K Y., under the authority of a special
act of the Kentucky Legislature, and will be
under the absolute control of disinterested
commissioners appointed by the act.

LIST OF PRIZES.
The Willard Hotel, with alll..!!?j $250,000t mures ana urnnure
One Kesidence on Green Street $15,000
one itesiaence on ureen street I5,ooo
Two Cash Prizes, each $5,000 10,000
T we Cash Prizes, each $2,000 4,000
five lasu rrizes, eucn i.wu 5,000
Five Cash Prizes, each $500 2,500
Fifty Cash Prizes, each$10U 5,000
One Hundred Cash Prizes, each $30 5,000
Five Hundred Cash Prizes, each $20 10,000
One Set Bar Furniture....- - 1,000
One Fine Piano 5'jO
One Handsome Silver Tea Set 100
400 Boxes Old Bourbon Whlskv,$3G 14,400
10 Baskets Champagne. $35 '. 350
Five Hundred Cah Prizes, each $10 5,0U0
400 Boxes Fine Wines, $30 12.000
200 Boxes Robertson Count v. Vhisky,$30, 0,000
400 Boxes Havana Cigars, $10 4.00J
Fire Hundred Cash Prizes, each $10 5,000

AMOUNTING TO S3G9.S50.
Whole tiekets, $3 ; Halves, 1; Quarters, $2.
Remittances may be made by Bank Check,

Express, Postal Money Order, or Registered
Mull.

Responsible agents wanted at all points. For
circulars giving full information, and for
Tickets, address

w. c. wniPs
Willard Hotel,' Louisville.'Ky.

fi'bI.Vf.r&2wtlTAS

CUTICURA
Wonderful Cures of Fait Rheum, Psor-

iasis, Ifrhing and Scaly Humors,
Scrofula, Scrofulous Sores, Ulcers,
uud Mercurial Affections.

CimcriM. Rekemks consist of Cbtiuira
Resolvest, lor purifying the blood, through
tlie bowels, liver, kidneys and skin, Ccticcea,
a Medicinal .Felly, which removes dead flesh
and skin, renders healthy ulcers and old sores,
allays inflammation, itching and irritation et
the skin and scalp, and Ccticciia Medicinal
Toilet soAr, which restore, whitens und beau-title- s

the skin. CrncuicA Siiavino Soap b the
only medicinal soap expressly prepared for
shaving.

Psoriasis.
Thomas Delany, Memphis, Tenti., says: "I

have been atllictcd lor nineteen years with
Psoriasis, and have spent hundred of dollars
ter doctor-"- , ami stutl they call blood purifiers.
uoetors out not Know wiiiit to can my disease.
I would scratch nights until 1 scratched lny-se- it

raw; then It would dry und form into
scales, which would all be scratched off next
niifht, ami so on. 1 have been completely
cured bv the Cvticura Remedies.''

Leprosy.
II. V.. Carpenter, earj., Henderson, N. Y.,

cured et Psoriasis or Leprosy, et twenty years'
standing, by the. Cuticcra Resolvext inter-
nally, and crriccr.A und CcrurrnA soai- - ex-
ternally. The most wonderful case on rcord.
Cure cttrtittcii to betorc a Justice of the Peace
aud prominent citizens. All afflicted with
Itching and Scaly Diseases should send to us
ter this iu full.

Eczema.
F. 11. Orake, e.-i-j., Detroit. Mich., suite red he

yond all description from a skin disease which
upiim-c- on his hands, head uud face, and
nearly destroyed his eyes. Tlie most careful
doctoring tailed to help him, und after all had
tailed he used the Cuiiccka Resolvent inter-
nally, CtTiccitA and Cutiocra. Soap externally,
and was cured, und has remained perfectly
well to this day.

Ccticuha Remkdics are prepared by WEEKS
& POTTER. CliemNts und Druggists, 3ii0 Wash-
ington street. Boston, and are for sale by all
Druggists. Price lor Cvticcka, a Medicinal
Jelly, small boxes, 50 cents; large boxes, $1.
Cerict'itA Ri:solvet, the new Blood Purhler,
$1 per bottle. Ci'Ticuit.. Medicinal Toilkt
Soai', cents. Clticuka Medicinal Siiavi.no
SoAr, 15 cents; in bars lor Barbers and large
consumers, 50 cento.

i&All r.iailctl free on receipt of price.

SANPORD'S

RADICAL CURE
FOR CATARRH.

iiitcaiilaiicons, Economical, Safe. Radical
Treatment lor Ono Dollar.

SAJirotHfs Ramcai, Curb. Ca rAtt;:u.L ijolvest
and Improved 1u am:i:,wii Ii spcciticdircctions,
may now he hail of all druguists, neatly wrap-
ped in one package lor one dollar. Ask lor
SANrono"i Radical Cuiie.

This economical anil never-tailin- g treatment
instantly cleanse-- ; the nasal passages of foul
mucous acc'umulatiouo, subdues inflammation
when extending to ihu eye, car and throat,

the senses et sight, he irlng and taste
when attested, leaves the head deodorize J,clcur
and open, the breutu sweet, the breathing csy.
and every sense iu a gratctul and soothed con-
dition. HteJ'ttflJ'i administered, it permeates
every fluid et the body, cleansing the entire
mucous or membranous system through the
blood, widen it purities et the aeidjoion al-
ways present in Catarrh. If builds up the en-
feebled and broken down constitution, robs
the disease of its virus, ami permits the for-
mation of health-restorin- g blood. Hundreds 11

of testimonials attest the wouder.'ul curative
properties et this economical, safe, agreeable
and never-failin- g remrdy.
Ueii'.nd Agen'.-- , WEEK3& POTTER, Boston.

Collins' Vollaic Mectrlu Plasters.
No other remedy can so ouicsl v assuage the

most violent paroxysms et Pain. They iiiatrl
bote throughout the nerrou" system a gentle
ami conunuou? current or Electricity, which
instantly mihllatcs Pain, vitalized weak and
Paralyzed Parts, cures Soro Lungs, Palpita-
tion et the Heart. Painful Kidneys, Liver Com-
plaint, Rheumatism. Neuralgia, and Sciatica.
Ask Voi.tais Electric Plasters.

XTEKVOt'.- - DE1IILITS-- .

ll To Nervous .Sullercrs The C real Euro-
pean Remedy Dr. J. B. Simpson's Spcilic
Medicine. It is n positive cure for Sperma-
torrhea, Seminal Weakness. Impottuey,aiid all
diseases resulting from Self-Abus- e, im Mental
Anxiety, Loss et" Memory, Pains in Back or
Side, and cs that lead to Consumption,
Insanity and an early grave. Tile Specilie
Medicine is being used with wonderful success.
Pamphlets sent tree Jo all. Write for them and
get full particulars. Price, Specilie, $1 per
package, or six liackugcs for $3. J.B.SIMPS-
ON MEDICINE COMPANY, Nos. 104 and 1(

Main Street, Bntlalo, N. Y. Address ull orders
to

II. P.. COCHRAN, Druggi.d, Soie Agent,
1.17 and RSI North Queen Street, Lancaster

JtLACK Til' SHOES.

$5,000,000.
Tlio American Shoe Tip Company

WATtr.AST TIIEIIS

A. S. T. Co.

BLACK TIP,
That is now so extensively worn on

CHILDREN'S SHOES
TO WEAR AS LONG AS THE METAL,

Which was introduced by thuiu, and by whieh
the abovtiamoir.it has been saved to parents
annually. This 151 ie!c Tip will save fctill more,
us besides being worn on thti co.irser grades it
Is worn on tine aud cottlv shoe where the
Metal Tip 011 account et its looks would not be
used.

They all have our Trade Murk A. S. T. Co.
stamped on front of Tip.

Parents should ask for Shoes with this
BEAUTIFUL BLAOK TIP

on them when purchasing for their chilJreu.
scps-lywco-

O.N LY TIIKJF"
BUCKEYE FORCE PUMP

FOR CISTERNS AND DEEP WELLS.
Hundred in use, up to 113 feet deup. Also the

fin Tile Whfl Eii.
TERRA COTTA AND IRON

WATER PIPE.

W. D. SPEEOHER & SON,
31 KAST KING STREET,

janlO-ly- Lancaster. Pa.

OVERCOATS!
Closing out at a great reduction our immense

line of Novelties In Overcoatings.

Fur Beavers,
SealSkin,

Elyman,
Montana)?,

Ratina and
Chinchillas.

All the New and most Desirable Styles

STOCKANETTS,
IX NEW COLORS AND CHOICE STYLES

Why not leave yonr order at once and securean Elegant. Stylish, Well Made and ArtisticCut Garment as low as SSO.

A LARGE LINE OF CHOICE

Ml Mis
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

AT

J.KSMALINGKS,
THE ARTIST TAILOR,

121 N. QUEEN STREET,
MW&S

BOSTETTER'S
CELEBRATED

TOIACE BITTERS

No Time Should be Lost
If tlie stomach, liver and bowels are affected,to adopt the sure remedy, Hostettcr's Stomach
Bitters. Diseases or tin: organs named beget
othurs far more serious, and a delay is there-
fore hazardous. Dyspepsia, liver complaint,
chills and fever, early rheumatic twinges, kid-
ney weakness, bring serious bodily trouble it
trilled with. Lose no time in using this ef-
fective, safe and long known medicine.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers gen-
erally,

LIVEE
INVIG0MT0R

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purines the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
SANFORD, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

For sale by all Druggists.
ons 'ivcoa&aiteow

DJIALL-ru- X,

In consequence of the very large number of
eases of this fatal disease now in our state ami
especially at Philadelphia, I have provided
myself with

FrfisUiifflaJVacifiViii,
FROM DR. MARTIN, OF BOSTON,

with which 1 am prepared to vaccinate or
anyone who desires to be disease-proo- f

against this unpleasant malady.
Having fully tested the quality of t he Virus

of Dr. Martin, as obtained lrom the Cair, in
S,tfj ) cases, I can unhesitatinglysay itis almost

perfect preventive of Small-Pn.-

DR. C. A. GREENE,
(X! Years Experience),

No. 238 NOKTn QUKEN STKKET,
SO tldMWF&t Lancaster, Pa.'Jj

I.STATK OF 1U03IAS I Kl'.M.V, LATE
city, deceased. Letters et

administration ou said estate having been
granted to the under-igne- d, all per.-on-s in-
debted to mild decedent arc requested to make
immediate cattlemen!, and those having claims
or demands against the estate of said decedent,
to make them known to the undersigned with-
out delay, residing in Lancaster.

JanlJ-Ctdoa- W. U. 1IENSEL.

.ISTAfK OK SAKAII JWONTGil.UKKY
lute of the citv of Lancaster, deceased

Letters et administration on saiil estate lurk
ing been grunted to the undersigned, nil per-
sons indebted thereto are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
or demands against the same will present
ihem ter settlement to tlie undersigned, re-
siding in said citv.

ELIZABETH MONTGOMER
li. II. SwAitit, Administratrix.

Attorney. lunXMltdoaw

ESTATE OF K. HENEllICT UOOS, LATK
city et Lancaster, deceased. Let-

ters testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto nre rcqnestcd to make immedi-
ate payment, und those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to to the nmlcr-slirnei- l.

residing iu the city of Lancaster.
MICHAEL HAKERBUSH,

Executor.
Jso. A. Coylk. Att'v. lanW-Ctdoa-

17&TATE OF SUSANNA FKANCISCUS,
the City et Lancaster, deceased.

Letters of administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said decedent arc requested
to make immediate settlement, and those
having claims or demands against the estate
of saio decedent to make known the same to
him without ileluv.

JACOB BOWERS.
Administrator, d. b. n. c. t. n.

J mo. 31. Amwko. Attorney. JltMiUloaw

ESTATE OF JACOIt WEU, SIC, LATE
city of Lancaster. Pa., deceased.

Letters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undutsigncd, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to maku imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the undersign-
ed, residing in said township.

JACOB WEH. JR..
Exccntcr, Lancaster, Pa.

A. J. Eiiekly. Attorney,
49 Grant Street. Lancaster, Pa. J21 (Jtdoaw

INSTATE OF JKANK KEMEKLY, LATE
township, deceased. Letters of

administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are request to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against the same, will present them without
doluy for settlement to the undersigned, re-
siding in Eden township.

T. L. THOMPSON
Administrator, c. t. a.

Alex Harris, Att'y. janl2-t-

ESTATE OF JACOll CAUUIGAN, LATE
township, deceased. Letters

of administration on sid estate having been
8ranted to the undersigned, all persons

thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate- payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing In said township.

ENOH CARUU.AN,
JOSEPH 31. CARRIGAN,

Administrators,
Liberty Square 1'ostotncc. 1
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TVEAT1IEK INDICATIONS'.
"Washington, Feb. 13. For the Mid-

dle Atlautic states, clear or partly cloudy
weather, light northerly winds, generally
shifting to easterly, stationary or falling
barometer.

CONUKESS.

Proceedings in tne Senate.
Washington, Feb. 15. The Senate this

morning took up the funding bill.
Mr. Bayard spoke to an attentive audi

ence ou the floor and in the galleries iu ex-
planation of the amendments of the Senate
linanco committee upon the main features
of the bill. He advocated the 3J per cent,
rate and a 0 bond as a modification of
the two propositions of the secretary of
the treasury aud the House of Represen-
tatives, aud the compulsory feature of the
provision of the House iu the fifth section,
compelling the banks to exchange bonds
of a higher rate for those of a lesser rate.

Proceedings in the House,
In the nouse, after a few brief addresses

had been presented on the atceptanco by
Congress of the statue of Jacob Collamer
of Vermont, the House at 1:50 went into
committee of the whole upon the riverand
harbor bill.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Sailors' Brains Spattered Over the Deck or a
essol.

.New York, Feb. 15. A shocking acci-

dent occurred this forenoon on board the
Swedish ship Cleopatra lying at the ware
housing dock, foot of Vanbrunt street,
Brooklyn. The vessel was undergoing
repairs. Itiggers and the erew were iu
the act of putting iu a new mast and were
hoisting out the old main-ma- st when the
latter broke in two and the heavy spar
fell upon the uufoittinatc men, killing
Henry Hcrr, aged 17, residing iu Williams-
burg, George Victor, lesiilinginXew York
aud John Anderson, a German of Sweden
and another of the liggcrs, whoso name
could not be ascertained, saved his life by
jumping overboard ; ho was. rescued. Tho
heads of the victims were crushed and the
brain.; were scattered over the deck of the
vessel.

SIGNS IN THr, HEAVENS.

Peculiar Lunar l'ltonoiueuu ut Denver.
Denver, Col. Feb, 15. Last night thous-

ands of people were on the streets watch-
ing sumo very unusual phenomena iu con-

nection with the moon. "When the moon
rose there were streaks of light
reflection from its different sides,
in a short time those streaks
disappeared when four lunar dogs
followed by four beautiful lunar bows
appeared, the latter on a line with the
dogs. Later the bows became simply a halo
with the moon and dogs situated nearly
equal distances apart ou the circle. Tho
halo soon contracted becoming close to the
moon and leaving tlie dogs outside the
circle. About 10 o'elock the halo disap-
peared, the dogs soon following. Tho
weather is intensely cold.

PII I LAUELi'Ul A,

The Scratctier lie Scratclieth.
Philadelphia,' Feb. 15. The election

ii progressing quietly. Reports from var-

ious districts at non show cousiderablo
scratching going on. Any number of com-

binations a:c being formed.

An Irish-Aincrlcii- n Arrested lu Oubtln.
Dcblin, Feb. 15. A returned Irish

American, named Luughlin, litis been ar-

rested iu connection with an outrage and
robbery near Castle Island, county Kerry.

Cnbiokeu .Monotony.
Hakkisbukg, Pa., 15. The 28th ballot

for United States senator was : liayno 3G,

JJeavertfl, Wallace 31, Phillips 1. Con-eve- nt

ion adjourned.

An Indiana Tragedy, .
At Shclbyville, Intl., ;t quarrel between

George. Milliard and his son, aged 18, re-

sulted iu the latter crushing in the old
gentleman's head with an axe. Williard
had threatened to shoot his son.

1HK 'BE.
IIou-tn- e Sell tickets to The-

atre.
Memphis Appeal.

A threatened ditlicr.Ity over the sale r.l"

tickets for the Bernhardt performances,
which was to have taken place yesterday,
was happily obviated by the very sensible
determination of Mr. Agent Myers to
postpone the sale until Wednesday ucxt, by
which time a pen will be constructed at
the theatre, iu which a cue may be formed
that will prevent either confusion or dispute.
Elsewhere we publish thejtra.t and cons
of an affair that for a while it was feared
would result iu the most serious conse-
quences to all concerned. It had its origin,
as we understand, in a misapprehension of F.
the custom governing tiie formation and
management of the cue, a custom that in
France, where it originated, has all the
force of law. Tho cue is formed upon F.
the just and fair principle of "first J.
come first served." Its formation may
commence immediately upon announce-
ment of the object or purpose had in
view, as, for instance, the sale of seats for
opera or theatre, orthetaking of a govern-
ment loan ; but once in line a man can
neither surrender his place to another nor
leave it; no matter under what pretence,
without forfeiture. Tho place is his by
right of seizure for the purpose of secur-
ing the scats or loan according to the stip-
ulations of the managers, but he cannot

it nor give it away without the con-
sent of all or a majority of the parties in-

terested. Thus, even a negro servant who
takes his place in a cue canuot surrender
it to the person employing him. He has
tlie place and must again take the end of
the cue. It is only by a rigid adherence to
this rule that the rights of the majority in
such cases can be maintained. The crowd
knows a man only by his place in the euc.
It knows nothing of the relationship ex-

isting between the master aud the ser-uan- t, .

and catcs nothing. If the servant
has a place he can keep it until his
turn is served, because the crowd is will-
ing to recognize at least the fact of his
agency. A case in point occurred at the
recent sale of Bernhardt seats at New
Orleans, where General Beauregard's ser--.

vant was first in line aud was first served,
aud purchased with the permission of the
crowd three tickets more than the limited
number. To prevent any trouble on Wed-ned- ay

next the management have
determined to erect, as we have said, a
pen in which a cue may be formed as
early as 12 o'clock on Tuesday night.
This will be guarded by police, and the
rule governing such occasions will be rig-
idly enforced by them. If a man falls out
of his place, no matter what the emergency
that calls him,he'will lose it, and will have
to go to the end of the line again. The
law of the cue must prevail ; it is the law
of the majority ; it is for the good of the
jjteaieat iinniUet.

tm intrw

MARKETS.

Mew vork Market.
SVT .R' K?K 15--- quiet,

change in price: Super- -

V iiiti;'2,:. holcu a S ' : 'ancy
f '.b 50; r0""'! hoop Ohio U35QS 00:choice do et 5 7(3C 73: anpcrflnu west-ern .. coti2 90: common to good ex-tra do 1 2334 3.1 ; choice do 6030 75 ; choicewhite wheat do 13 OOgtiOi.'. Southern nuietanilunchanged: common to fair extra 30sl5 15: Rood to choice do S3 JOSS SO

Wheat KS-- lower and moderately
Xo-Wh-

ite. March. $1
April. wCBl 3D : do Mav. 1 191 19' '

Corn heavy at ia lower: Mixedwestern spot. j,3S'.; .10 future Sttiffl.lTe.
I?,scarce,-vs- o m State 45gi9c; Western

Philadelphia Market.
PBiLADUFniA. Pa.. February 13. Flonr

H- -'" "'" iioiu ; supernno 3 ZjUiSSi ;
ZVSKlis-'S-3 ?J:'H1" an'' hina family

8A'i.,l'',.1.0 $i 'fr"' '- - : st- - u's family-$- .

50it6 00: Minnesota Extra ts 0035 73;straight, 3 73i?6i": winter patent 30:spring do $t 50J7 73.
Rye flour at $3 00.
Wlwat steady at decline ; No. 4 Western

Rod $1 13 ; Pa. Rod, uud Amber. SI 13?l 1."J.Corn quiet and easier ; steamer 33Kc :
mixed. Me.

Oats quiet hut llrm;No.l White :;Q47e ;
,-

-. Sio; No. 3, do He; No. 1 Mixed,
iiye n'rui at 93c.
Provision; market ami prices ilrm :mess pork. $li! (K): heel hams $-- UO iti: W ; in-

ula m.s beef 419 50 X. o. b. Bacon smoked
nauH ltKHe: pickled hum- - S,Cl'Jic ; smoked
shoulders tic; salt do 3"5cLard firm ; city itettio lojic : loosebutchers' 9c : prime steam $10 40.

Butter market quiet and steadv. Cream-ery extra 3J33c : do gxd to choice 2a31 ; Bradford county and New York extra, tub.2745c:lo firkins. 2l3iH?; Western dairy
extra Xtinc. : do irood to choice 2rtyii.- itnu

.steady; Penn'a Extra liiaisc; Western Reserve
Eggs flrme ; Penn'a., 273ro ; Wester? 27

23c.
Cheese quiet and steady ; Now York

full cream, 13,'iiJHc; Western roll cream,
13SlJ!c; doe lair to good I2ai2'ic: dohullskim- - 10ii3LlJc; Pa. do lt.ai!J..Petroleum dull ; roll tied Uje."

Whisky soarce at 1 l).
Seeds Good to nrlmeclover Irregular. 7as?j ;

dodo Timothy Jobbing jsi ) : dodo I'laxsecil
quiet at 14(i;l iz.

stock AlHraat.
Saw York stocks.

Stocks weak.
February 15.

ii. .1. si. T. m. p. k. p. j.
lU:t5II:Hi 12:15 1:10 !:l(l

Money..... !(
1? . .........11 ......J la'., Uf.j VfX IttJi

Michigan... & L. S. ..132J5 i52'a i:R I3IJS
Michigan Cent. R. L..l205 I j 11! 120
Chicago A '. W VM l;;i;ri i::t 132
Chicago, M. St. p. in;;, ik' 11.. ncv;
Han. St St. J. Com :,t

" 4 P'ld 1U5V, tuvs
Toledo & Wabash Ij; 19 YMH
Ohio A Mississippi. . 4.V-- J5J5 43i
St. Louis, I. M.S R.. K?5 3ii I3i
Ontario and Western. V'H 41-- J U4c. c. & i. c. r. r ay a'.r 'J. i!WX
New ,'ersey CLiitntl..Il Hfli 102 IO2J4

uci.a iiiiiisoii ianai.iu w, mi;j ir'i iri'iDel., Lack. A Wcsteriil27i 127i lfl 127?2

western union iei..ii: HSi, ll!H. ....
Pacific Mail S. S. Co. :s m :r.y2 ....
American U. Tel. Co.
Union Pacitlc 121 123 121
Kan saa A Texas hyj VC 4tfK
New York Central 1491.''
Adams Kxprcss ."."."

Illinois Central .... 19
Cleveland Pitts .... 131U
Chicago A Reek I .... 1.HJ2
Pittsburgh A Ft. W .... 130

Philadelphia.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R. R.... ffi-

Phtl'a. A Reading..... Wi 3l'4 32
ieuigti vauey GO w
Lehigh Navigation... IIJ XV& 44JJ 43
Northern Pacific Com 12 42

" " P'd 7l'4
Pltt9.,Titusve& B.... 3IK -- - axv,
Northern Central 49iJ
Phil'aAEriu R. R
Northern Penn'a
I'n. R. It's ofN.M 194)
Hestonvlllo Pass a
Central Trans. Co

Cbtile.i:arket.
Moxday, Feb. 14. The receipts of stock at

the various yards wore for the week: Cattle,
2.600 head ; sheep, 9.00!) Iu-.- ii I : hogs, 4,000 head.
Prevlons week Cattle, 2,VJ0 head ; sheep, 10,000
head; hogs, 4.001 Ut ad.

Exports per Ohio, Feb. .s. Cattle 2iK); llog-- j

141.
Beef Cattle. The market during tlie past

wcekwas rather acllvi'.und prices weretlrmly
held, and lu lew instances 'UWA.C higher was
realized.

Bulls and cows were fairly active.
Calces were scarce and higncr.
Milch cows were moderately active.
Ve quote as follows:
Kxtra.fiiyic ; tiood, 543n ; Medium, 4,';;

05c ; Common. 4idH.ic; Bulls and Cows, 3
64.'iC; Calves, CJJ7.c ; Fresh Cows, $2513.

Drc-se-d beeves, weie in lair demand. We
quote at;9c.

Sales of Dressed Beeves -- Thos. Bradley, lt
head Western drevrtl at 7Sc. : TThoiiias
Bnullcy. 23 do. city dressed at OJJse: James
Clavin.fiodo. do. :u SfJSc ; C. S. Deugler, 39
do. do. at 7J..iSUe: A. A. Bosivell 101 hciul do
do C'SbJie ; V. II. Brown 130 do. do. at TSe.

Sheep Tho market during the past week wai
active and prices advanced Je per pound on
account of the scarcity of stock.

We quote as follows:
Extra XS'c : Coed, ."ygSc ; Medium, JJ

ig.ViC : Lambs' 5f67c.
Samuel Stewart sold 7ln head diesscd sheep

at"-c- .
Hogs wen; in good deni'Mid during t.'ie week,

and prices advanced 3,e jier B. This va oc-
casioned by the senrcity et good hogs in the
W'-st- .

We quote as follows :
Extra, .)i!ie ; Good, S;SJse ; Medium, 8

MALES Or LIVE STOCK.

Roircr Mavncs. 140 Western. stress. GStyic.
A. & .1. Christy. 73 Wcfctern gross. .'JJit;r.
E. S.& B. F. McFillen, 123 Western, gross, 6

e.
John SfcArdlc. 23') Western, gross, 3f7c.
Daniel .Murphy. .SO Western and Lancaster en.,

gross, fUfc.Ulman & Lehman i'ro., IlIJ Kt. Louis, account
31. Goldsmith: 32 Western, account John
McArdle ; IS do, J K. .Sadler & Co. ; 411 do,
own account.

Owen Smith. IS Western, account of S. Cauf--
miin ; 36 Penn'a, account of Daniel IMI--
ler ; 2 do, J. R. Thompson, gro-s- , 3y

. r.c.
Schamberg & Paul, IK) Western. gross, ."WIGc.
(. Schambcrg & Co., 1:3 Western, gross, uv'i!Qr,e.
Lowcnstein A Adler. 110 Western, grr.s- - !'Aii

Cc; .Montgomery county ows and
bulls, gross, :;.',4c.

Dennis Smyth. iK) Pen int. gross, 4JQ."Cc.
Daniel Smyth & Bio., 120 Western, .'.j'yc.
Louis Horn, 46 Pa., gross, 4K"83e.
11. Chain, jr.. Pa., gross. 45c.31. Levi, M) Western, gross, 4jHc.
Bachmaii A Levi. K.O Western und Ijiucusler

county, grosv, 9AWv.
32 Western, gro-- s, .V.'.c.

Schcctz, 33 Montgomery county co.is and
bulls, grosi. 34i;.James Kustaee. 33 Western, gross. 3iJc.James A11II. 31 Western, gross. 5JJii3ie.

Wm.Salcs,53 Lancaster co., 4gt;4-- .

Hathaway, 10 Lancaster eo., ifyfiMie.
Abe Oathcim, fS Western, gross, .'ii;c.

F. Sadler A Co., 11G Western, gross, VJisfyte

EXTEKTA TXJIEXTS.

ITS LIKLS NKVKK SELN!

FULTON OPKRA HOCSK,

THUPwSDAY, FEBRUAFwY 17th.

CHARLEY SHAY'S

QHISG1JPLEZAL!

Be.--t entcrtalnmi'tit on earth. What everybody
says must be true.

20 TAR PKRFORMERS. 20
GRliAT COMKDIAXS. 6

FULL BANDS OF MUSIC.
THE FUN XV DOi; ACTORS.

IIUMPTY DU3IPTV PANTOMI.MIL
COMIC DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS.

ADMISSION, S, 35 tt SO CU.

Reservsd Scats at Opera House Office.
th! ltd

TJKTUKN VISIT PKKA IIOCSK.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15.
MR. JOHN" D. MISIiLKRin compliance with

numerous nraent re(tie--t lias the honor et
lepi-oducin- thebtauiitul play,

'DEACON CRANKETT,"
A NEW ENGLAND 1D1L.

Mr. Ben Xuginley as Deacon Cranktlt,
Supported by MR. JOSEPH WIIEELOCK and
THE SAME COMPANY which last November
afforded nch genuine

PRi K :.." its.
Idagram at eekei's Oiliee. M5t4
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